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S5IXSSk52S2 BENEFIT RECITAL IS,
QUALITY DENTISTRY

GIVEN AT UMAFINEHere's the answer
STYLE, QUALITY, VALUE
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Dr. F L MM
Other News uimI Persona! Notes of

Much luu-rm-t As Aiutlicrcd hy the
l'ULst OrcKUitlun 'trrcsKiident.

DENTIST.
i

Rooms 8 and 4. BelU Bldg.

Telephone 523. . '.,

tlCast OreKonian Special. )

,1'MAPINE. Oct. ,11. Utst evenuiB
'n the Presbyterian church of Uma- -
l ine tho faculty of the Columbia t'ol-Ic- e

pave ft benefit recital for tho
t'niaplne Hod Cross which was vary
much enjoyed by those present. The
proceeds which wore $25 are for this
local auxiliary anil will he forwarded

You cannot be satisfied with just ordi-
nary clothes. You don't have to be.

If you're in doubt about where to go or
what to buy you can always choose here and
settle the whole clothes question to your sat-
isfaction and advantage. ;

Our Suits arid
ji '

Uvercoats
, ...

Are so well known and so much admired
that we needn't say very much about their
quality. You know they're ' good clothes.
The name The Peoples Warehouse on
any garment is all that the well informed
buyer needs to see; after that its merely. a
question of finding your style, your fabric,
your size.

'

U : ?
' ' - '?':

SPECIAL SHOWING OF WOMEN'S SILK WAISTS AT
- t $3.93 ...

' ; Here is a newly arrived asso rtment of attractive, tailored
styles in crepe de chine and tub stripe eilk waists. Some
have large collars, while others have convertible collars that
can be worn either high or low. A little watch pocket, neat
tucks or hemstitching further add to the charm of these
models at this extremely special price of $3.95.

GlKlS! GIRLS! TRY IT!

STOP DANDRUFF. AND;

to 1'etidleton. The program was as
follows:
Polonaise (Chojdn) .Jos. H. Greener
John Smith (EtiBone Field)..

..Mary Klizabeth Oraham
(at Kweet MIsa Mary; (li) Mother

Macree Anna Peytfh Oompton
tarta Transcrlinion Caprice (Violin!

Lucy IelBh ttrown
(a) On the Mountain:' b) UrJdal

roces-Ho- ( piano) 'Joseph Greener
(a) Kphrlam Jones: b) Circum-

stances Alter Cases (with piano
accompaniment) Miss Graham

Hvcnlnc Htur Trio (Wagner)

. BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIi

KdmeCtaft IIII'NUI8T SAYS JIMKS AIUG
IN'U JtKCJPB OP HA(iK TKA .'.

AND SI I.Plll II. , " ;'.
K

LOOKING FOR CHARMING
IDEAS FOR DECORATING

YOUR HOME? ;

See the Home Craft Week dis-
play in our Drapery ' Depart-
ment. The Ideas are there and
the merchandise with which to
carry them out, in harmony
with any color or decorative
scheme. ' 'i"

Note particularly the re-
markable beauty and variety
of our Curtain Laces.. Lace for

Florence Hall, Charles Hall. ' I rr
Hair loses Its lustre.jjpy Brown. that color and.

The artists responded to many en- - r when it fades, turns gray, dull and
res and the Red Cross lifeless- - is causefl by a lack of

them tholr appreciation for Phur In the hair. Our grandmother
lie evening. made up a mixture of Sage Tea and

ftov Huley n"rt family left .Sunday Sulphur to keep her locks dark arid

windows is demanded by pres-
ent drapery styles; and our
showing of Window Lace in-

cludes an almost endless as-
sortment of drapery designs.

i We show a most remarkable T variety of
models, $20.00, $25.00, $30.00 to $35.00. their new hntne In Montana. beautiful, and thousands of women

T. T.. Shornrl Kis a new Saxon Hix and men who value that even color.
K i . W ' -

that beautiful dark shade of hair
v. hlch Is so attractive, use only ,tftl

e recipe.

.vhile f!"y Si'imdprs has purchased a
'ioc professor John

CMson al-- n is drivlnff a new Dodrte.
Mrs. Sti:un Tucker of Wepton was

l:o noest r)f Mrs. c. R. Simonds at
"1. rnnrh durine the week.

Mrs. Will leathers nnd baby son
rtme home this week after a visit at.

Enterprise with relatives.
t ri W It Wonthttrs. ncomnanled

Nowadays we get this famous mix-
ture Improved by the addition of otV-- er

Ingredients by asking at any drua
store for a bottle. of "Wyatta's
Paire and Sulphur Compound,'
which darkens the hair bo naturally.

RADIUM CLOTH
. A soft metal effect fabric for evening wear.'

Comes in shades of pink, rose light blue, mais,
gold, etc., in plain aria, embroidered ; 36 in.
wide and very effective!

TRIMMINGS
We have never .shown a. more beautiful as--,

sortment of flounces, bandings, medallions.

tassels and the like in silk and beaded ef-
fects. You should see them, in all shades and
combinations.

TULLE
- A most essential accessory in making up
your party dress, shown in shades of nile,
pink, light blue, green, yellow, gold, mais,
raspberry etc ; 72 inches wide.

that nobody can possiblyher hrr.ther went to Knternrlse ""O.S"

PIOUR3SHOWING OF MATERIALS FOR
' PARTY AND EVENING WEAR .

far exceeds anything we have ever attempt-
ed before. The shades and materials will de-
light you as they are so different, carrying'
the very latest vogue, soft and draping in all
their richest hues. Let us help plan your

. dress. y. . ..

' SILKS
For that party dress in shades of pink, rose,

light blue, turkuoise, peach, peacock, blue
bird, mais, gold of such as Messaline, Taffeta,
Crepe de Chine and soon the new slendering
jsilk satin xrepe.. ;., , , . r

v.iurdny where she was called by "'ii nas oeen bpiuicu. mu just

"PURE FOOD SHOP
S Main Phones All 15

42 piece Hiucrsct White and

the death of her nephew. oontpen a sponge or sort Drusn wiin
The lociil chapter of the Tied Cross It and draw this through your hair,

vlll meet hereafter In the h'gh school taking one small strand at a tlms.' y
Mr.ni of the school instead of the reg- - morning the ray hair disappears; but
ilar .room. At the last meet- - what delights the ladles with Wyeth's
'ng Jtrs. Iu Tlndcon appointed 9age and Silllihor Compound. Is that,
"eesnrrr of tho Pmaplne auxiliary. A besides beautifully darkonlns the
'.irce number of Indies are requested , j,nr ay.r a faw applications. It !

c he presort nexl Thurnday. brings back the gloss and lustre and
Mrs. It. IT. Wellman and son Harry- , .noearnee of ahnndnre.

prU-ct- lgold, sirecially

'iia("e a Mislness trip to Pendleton on Wyeth's Fnge and Sulphur Com- -
' pound Is a delightful toilet requisiteTh'trday.

Arthur Kirk left Friday for Cor- -

Itasemrnt. .

"SATCRDAY'S SHOPIT.KS BUYING Ul IDE."
Extra rajicy Snow White Caul If lower, head 2t)e to 40c.

Fancy Bleached .Celery,. 2 buncheit 25c. Sect Potatoes
fancy smooth Mock, pound 5c. Green and Kcd Pepper
pound loo. Turnips. BectM, Pumpkin, Squash, IKail
Ijettuce, Kipe Tomatoes and Cucumbers. Better ser-
vice if you order eaHy.

, CAXDY DEPT. SPECIALS . .
Whin Cream Style '. hoqoiate, pounil 60c
IUIvvN Ttiifee, .Creamy Hoi Is, pound '. 40c
Grapefruit Center Marslimullows. pound 40c
Lacoon Paste, amorted flavors, iHjimd 30c
Meat XutK, Plain, and Salted, fresh by express toil a.v.
, Almonds, WaluutH, JtrazlLs. Pecans and Filberts'

CROCKEKY DKIT.
Dinnerwarc In open stock and sets. Several attractive

patterns to choose from. .

to Impart color and a youthful, ap- -
allls where he will study electrical pearance to the hair. It Is not Innt'lneerlntr nt O A. C. Ihls year.

Ilotimtnt Electric Cooking AoplinnccN Irons, lVrcolu-- r
tors. Charing Dishes, Toasters and tirill SIovcm. Let

us show joh tlic many ii.sos of llotpoint upplinnccM.
Japautc Kruit and Moicr Baskets. Nut Bowls and

Kern Dlsln'S, tile most, attractive line ever shown in
our city.

Newly Ijlid E(tss Extra select and graded, doz. 30c and

1917 Pack jellies, Jams, Preserve. Mincemeat and Mar-
malades. ,

New Crop Brazil Xuls, pcimd 20c
New Crop Kiss, package 5c and 15c
Honey and Hotcake Time inure Extracted Echo Honey

pint jars 40c; gallon jars 73c.
Prepared Pancake Flour, package 40e

tended for the cure, mitigation pr

A FEATURE
And for your benefit. We have on our
dress goods counter fashion books such
as "ELITE," BONTON ROYAL, FASH-
IONABLE DRESS and VOGUE. Look
these over as they will help you decide
the style SUIT, DRESS or COS.T you

' may "wish for this season.

Orvllle !MI!ps of the Hoys' nnd Girls'
nle Club at the Salem fair this year. prevention of disease.

.na,..inlfB .lo un.l It la nlO
'

I'matllla county also secured nlnt
ther addltionnl prlrs. nilll owners have been selling:' the

Otistnv Hanson and family of Doy- - timber on the general market rath-- r

n and John Fredrlokson and fam- - et thnn to the government at the. prlc-l- v

of The Dalles. Oregon, were Snn- - es offered, and that certain mills
'av visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Jens have not been supplying any of the

ThIHdksin. - ; lechedulos offered. - '."STTZ,
The Presbyterian Ladies Aid ore i ' ! ' ' Tk

PENDLETON'S GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE

l!""';'"' Ti'J!. 'J;'la,: HOOKER'S MESSENGE!THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE . .... .v.. ....... ......
which will take place next month. SERVICE :

Phone 522 ,
'

;. . WHERE IT PAYS TO JRADE Calls 15c and up. '
TAKES OVER TIMBER

FOR SHIPBUILDING
'WASHINGTON, ct. 11. The

RmcrKonoy Fleet Corporation of th
"hipping hoard today ordered the re-

in Jriitk.n and commandeering of all
mellow pine tlmbor necetary for tho

nutruclion of the wooden ships In- - ANSCXDland, Ohio to visit his father whom he
has not seen for six years.

F. F. Dean of Bond, Ore., was here
on Sunday.

Weldon Mitchell and family of Jo- -

STANFIELD APPLES

WILL GO TO LONDON

rl tided In Us building program.
Th.o government has !een unable to

secure enough of the timber to com-;lft- e

construction Hched"le Oifil-rial- a

comjnin that the producers and

ii jSSfls! Use Lemons!

f Make a Bleaching, i;

;, Beautifying Cream :
; Women love Babies

E. VOOfJEBT OF WHITE SAti-MO- N

WJLIi Pl'KCHASE EN- - It ts woman na-
ture to naturally re-
spond to the charm of
a pretty child. Who
does not admire ba-
bies? The longing to
possess a baby Is often
outweighed by the In-

herent fear of tha
period of distress.

There la a most
wonderful external
preparation, known as

' 'Jne juie of trtu fresn iei,uin4
rir3(r.M into a br ttle containing

MfM ( ConlK,y Entertains in
.1,,- -, of orchard white makesouncei H(m(r (f )Lsg iuvtriw Maiker;

of the most re-- ;.h..l, .garter pint other Notcs of Intercst,
marka.M-- ! ir.n skin lNa'ti fer at
nUr.H Hie cost ne met rav for a (East 0reKonlan special.),.:.; ir the ordinary cold creams.. gTANFIELD, Oct. 11. A. E. Wool- -

i.rc shmiM ! taken to strain the pert o white Salmon was here the
Vr.it-- Juice throiiRh a fine cloth so tirst ot the looking over the
n.iylemnn pulp pets In, then this lo- -j apple crop. He has male arranse-tio- n

will keep fresh for months. for all the apples in this vi- -

seph arrived Wednesday. Mr. Mit- -
chell has purchased land near town
and win commence to improve it at
once.

James M. Kyle. Sundayed in Pen- -'

dleton.
Carl G. Helm is here for a few days.

Mrs. Helm and the children are in
Portland.

J. P. Lowthian of Pendleton was in
town this week.

Mary Connelly entertained
Saturday afternoon at her home pn
Furnish Ave. in honor of Miss
nice Walker who is soon to become
the bride of Ansel Lund burs. The en- -
tertainlment was in the form of a
shower, many useful and prett- - gifts
vere bestowed on the bride to be.

The rooms were art ist lea y d ecora t- -
id with carnations, chrysanthemums, j

kewpies and hearts. Around the table
Aere seated Mesdames F. F. Uar'an,
Ualph Kichards. L. M. Hills, Ivan j

(MjnninK, H. R. Perrin, John Beayert,
XV. C. O Sullivan, T. O. Yates, V. S.

ar
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"THE Ansco Vest- -
Pocket Speedex

catches swiftly moving
figures without a blur.
It Gets into action
quickly when every
second counts. You
can change the focus,
the speed and opening
of the shutter instantly
and accurately while
viewing the image in
the finder. Let us show

"Mother's Friend".
It is a nafe external massage which re-

lieves pain and discomfort at the erfsis;
makes elastic those fibers and muscles
which nature Is expanding, and wonder

woman knows that lemon Juice If cinity and will ship them to London
Neil Rock left Tuesday for Cleve- -ised to bleach and remove such

Memishes as freckles, sallowness and
fqn and Is the Ideal skin softener,
tiinAtheTipr flpil heaxtifier.

try It! Oet thre ounces of
white at any pharmacy and

i wo lemons from the grocer and make '

i.r- a onarter rint of this sweetly fra- - i

DOROTHY G1SH Jlf TRIANGLE PLAY, "HEP. OFFICIAL FATHERS.'

V.VSMMK TIH';S!. Y AITHIS WOMAN

TOLD TO CHOOSE

fully soothes tho InUammauos of breast
(dands.

It enables the expectant mother to pre
ccrvo her health and strength. and she
remains a pretty mother by having
r.votded the Buffering and danger which
would otherwise accompany such an oc-
casion. Every nerve muscle and tendon la
thoroughly lubricated. Oet a bottle today
from the dnipgist, and write to the Brad
field R'-- s Jator Co., Dept. H 300 Lamar
Building, Atlanta, Ga. They w!ll mall
you an Intensely Interesting nttle book
' Motherhood and the Baby'. The book
Is free. Every woman should herself aid
nature In her glorious work. "Mother's
Friend tnakes It possible for you to do so
and should be used regtilarJy without faj

holulnp for higner prices while others Ing camii lit Lies Moines, Iowa, who
aro wlllinp to sell now. The hay croo are completing a four months course
of the west end was unusually uood of instruction. The new officers wil-

you this camera.
Other Anscps $2 to

TAUJUNftCO.
Lndiof Drufgirta

ftrockoian, O. Overturf. Jtaymond
Walker and the Misses Lenna Waid,
Julia Hesffman, Nlsgij Mcponald,
Miss Duff and Mixa Novell Mary f!on-nll- y

and the uest of honor Miss Wal-ker- ..

Mrs. Bagan acted as toastmis-tre- s.

Most delicious refreshments
were served. ,

t. If
is

this yfar, the drouth that affected
other parts of the county not having
been noticed here because of the lr- -

t;rnt lemon lotion and massasre it
"".ailv Into the face. neck, arms and
hands. It naturally should help to
fften. freshen, bleach and hrltf o'it
the roses and beauty of any skin. It
l .simply marvelous to smoother
rmisTli. red bajids.

'ml'--
i,t --- i-

c4HnttuiuiiiiuiimiiiiiuiiiuiiuuiiiMii

bo assigned to negro units In the
national guard and national ar-

my as needed, and it Im prohable that
none will hold higher rank for the
present than company commander.

Between Operation and
Death. Cured by Lydia
E. Finkham' Vegetable

Compound.
The Ladies Aid ,met at the home of rigotlon ditches. The hay is of good

xutfiit &uu uwrnuig.Mrs. O. I Dimming: Thursday after-
noon with. Mr.: Fred iieath and Mrs.
Ounninr as hostesses.

quulity and has found ready sale on
the market. Much of the crop has
already been sold and is being

X.1 .L'J ir. .. -

held there by the buy? for feeding j

ARMAND'Spurposes.

' .1 H- - N. Stan'field has shipped sixteen
hasband carloads of sheep out of here thisDe Moines. lows. "My

ASaSS SifSIS taS k
K. I'ost of Tacoma spent several

t:orussiox XFfiiso owirKiis,for Lydia E. finlc- - days nere.
Umm'a M inn Kva and Marilla Dunninz left

j ton
.

Dung Low J
5
I CHOP SUEY, I
I NOODLES 1
tz zz
SE i CfalneM Btyle.

I HOT TAMALES ' I
I CHILLI CON CARNE
3 HPAMhll BTIXfS.

Compouni I suf- - Saturday for CorvallU where they will WAfHi.W.TON, Oct. 10. Army of- Tha only NEW
face powder in
th past 50 yean

iereairom aserioua attena me v. a. ior me coming
female trouble and year. .

ficerw Uift here today with commis-
sion to be presented to niicceHsfu

the doctors said J candidates at the negro officers train- - U-:-,,r- I .. . I I
r"id "f MUCH. UNSOLD HAY

IN THE WEST ENDoperation. My ho--
, . j v : . i . .1.,
operauon

Oh yea. there are many,!
many kinds of powders oa
trie market, but this one is
absolutely different frtyn ,

any you havp ever had. i

20005 LUNCHES tydigE Echo aian Declares
' Tons of "Alfalfa is

me to ir
Pinkhmm Still inCOFFEE I rmnoniiiL I oon commenced tf

Give the Wheat to the
soldiers, but Siverjos
P0STT0ASTIES
.(HADE OF C0RM) q ujgai, ,

Farmers Hands.H Bet better and am now well and able tc
oo my own Jiouaework. I can recora-- ;

Tho price is reasonable
too .

Kvrythln clean nd
ST CUA63 SERVICE

Dd Lydia E. finknanri vegewoif Contrary to' some previous report!
Com pound to any woman as a wonder
ful health restorer.

. . c. ru. u. considerable hay in the west end ofTEA 5c Package

UNDER STATE I
HOTEL

50 cents
KOEPPEN'S

Have It. . -

'THi.T J. Vmatilla county un,ld. Thl atate-- .ln'friZ ment 1. made upon the author,,,- - of

highly priced root, and borba, has for one aent end farmer near Kcho. who
forty proved it value in anch declare, there m UU aome 2oa ton.
casea. Women every where bear wil- - of alfalfa iu the fan&tv.' .hand, in hi j

ling testimony to the wonderful virtue immediate neighborhood. On Butter j

of Lydia E. finkliani'a Vegtable Cora- - Oeek. he Mate., there lm Mill more,
pouod . Koine o( the farmer, are .aid to be

XL HHP YOUR SHOES NEAI3 t'-o- wtb and Couonwoou !rt.
a- Mom HU- - JndLBUm, Or.
ftiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuin

' - . " '" " '" .. ...ill, n Hull . mi .mmmivtom I '' - m - T i mi hi Lin. M.nninTirr f n 1 - ,r n , , - -
rin- - ....


